Company: Mammefact Ltd

Farm: Ida M. Stoddard 30272

15' Quad: (sec.)

7.5' Quad: Meijer Valley

District: Webster

County: 051

Well Location Plat

Wells Permit: 30348

Now Permit: 30190

Topo Location

7.5' Loc. _____ 15' Loc. _____
(calc.) _____

Latitude

Longitude

2485
M10
Webster District, Marshall County, W. Va.


Abandoned under permit No. 101.

On 240 acres.

Elevation, 840' L.

Surface owned by Ida K. Steele, R. R. 1, Dallas, W. Va., and minerals by


Date of completion, etc., not given.

10" casing, 206'; 9 3/4", 601'; 6 3/4", 1272'.

20' of 10" casing cemented in hole. 691' of 8" casing cemented in hole.

671' of the 8" casing was capped and used for vent pipe.

Record to Dept. of Mines stamped Feb. 27, 1952.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottom of...</th>
<th>Foot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning out to depth of limestone chips and cement</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/4&quot; wood plug</td>
<td>2000 - 1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limestone chips and cement</td>
<td>1392 - 1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/4&quot; lead plug</td>
<td>1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limestone chips and cement</td>
<td>1372 - 1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/4&quot; wood plug</td>
<td>1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limestone chips and cement</td>
<td>1272 - 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; lead plug</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limestone chips and cement</td>
<td>750 - 671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; vent to top of hole</td>
<td>671 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(FUZZING RECORD)
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
OIL AND GAS DIVISION

WELL RECORD

Company: The Manufacturers Light & Heat Co.
Address: 800 Union Trust Building, Pgh., Pa.

Farm: Ida Steele
Location (waters): Acres 240

Well No.: P-20272
Elev.: 810

District: Washington
County: Marshall

The surface of the tract is owned in fee by: Ida Steele
Address: R.D.1, Dallas, WVa.

Mineral rights are owned by: The Mrs. Lt. Lt. Co.
Address: 800 Union Trust Bldg., Address Pgh., Pa.

Drilling commenced
Drilling completed
Date Shot From To

With
Open Flow /10ths Water in
/10ths Merc. in

Volume

Rock Pressure lbs. hrs.
Oil
Fresh water feet
Salt water feet

Formation
Color
Hard or Soft
Top

Bottom
Oil, Gas or Water
Depth Found
Remarks

Cleaning out to
Depth of
Limestone Chips and Cement
6½" Wood Plug
Limestone Chips and Cement
6½" Lead Plug
Limestone Chips and Cement
6½" Wood Plug
Limestone Chips and Cement
8" Lead Plug
Limestone Chips and Cement
8" Vent to top of hole

2000
2000
1392
1392
1372
1372
1372
1272
1272
750
750
671

208' of 10" Casing Cemented in Hole
681' of 8" Casing Cemented in Hole
671' of the 8" Casing was capped & used for vent pipe

(Cover) 1953